In the course of attempts to effect intergeneric transduction by means of coliphage P1 (Bertani, J. Bacteriol. 62:293, 1951; Lennox, Virology 1:190, 1955 
was not decisive and characteristic, the experiment was repeated with corn meal agar, prepared as described by Skinner (Bacteriol. Rev. 11:227, 1947) . To our surprise the growth on corn meal agar slides showed the formation of asymmetric ballistospores (genus Sporobolomyces). When the yeast was inoculated in petri dishes containing malt agar (5%N), potato glucose agar, or corn meal agar, and the dishes were inverted over malt agar, only the culture grown on corn meal agar discharged ballistospores (which formed colonies on the malt agar below). When the colonies growing on malt agar were inverted over another plate of malt agar, no spore discharge occurred.
Subsequently, another culture was isolated, and was initially classified as a species of Torulopsis; it produced small numbers of symmetrically shaped ballistospores when grown on corn meal agar. In addition, we had in our collection several strains of Bullera alba \vhich appeared to have lost the ability to produce ballistospores when tested by the standard method. On corn meal agar, however, ballistospore discharge could be detected without difficulty. This
